alcoholism #{149} hypomagnesemia #{149} ion-selective electrodes #{149} abused drugs Magnesium is a cofactor for >300 enzyme systems and the second most abundant intracellular cation in the human body [1] . Mg deficiency is associated with central nervous system, cardiac, and metabolic abnormalities, e.g., hypertension, delirium, tremor, and hypocalcemia. Hypomagnesemia was described in chronic alcoholics in the late 1960s [2] [3] [4] . Studies on the etiology of hypomagnesemia in alcoholism ascribed it to reduced intake, decreased absorption, or increased urinary excretion [3, 5] 
circulating
Mg may be the physiologically reactive portion in dynamic states.' The circulating iMg concentrations in alcoholics have not been studied, nor has the effect of ethanol consumption on iMg been described. The association of blood iMg with clinical status in alcoholics is unknown, as is the relation of circulating iMg to total Mg (tMg). When ISE measurements were initially introduced, a report based on analysis of normal individuals suggested that the relation of tMg to iMg was stable enough to predict tMg from iMg measurement [8] , but the conclusions were limited to that group. More recent studies have shown that iMg may fluctuate significantly with little change in tMg concentration in selected patient populations, including those with migraine, head trauma, non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, and asthma [9] .
Given this background, when inebriated patients present to a hospital emergency service with acute hypomagnesemia symptoms today, a "stat" tMg measurement may be ordered. However, iMg measurement by ISE is technically a more practical and rapid analysis for emergency laboratory services because the assay can be performed on whole blood. As a first step toward examining the usefulness of blood iMg in management of alcoholics, we decided to study the iMg and tMg concentrations in ethanol-positive patients. 
626
Wu and Kenny: Ethanol and circulating ionized magnesium these were the first specimens taken from the patients, they reflect the condition of the blood before extensive hospitalbased intervention.
The ethanol in these specimens ranged from 6 to 129 mmol/L.
The second group of specimens consisted of 97 sera from hospitalized patients. They were assumed to be an alcohol-free control group for two reasons: First, ethanol is inaccessible to these patients. Second, these patients were undergoing a variety of physiological stresses, which are similar to those of acute care in the emergency department.
The Human Subjects Committee of the University of Washington, which subscribes to the ethical standards laid down in the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983, approved the use of patient specimens in this study.
All specimens were collected in the same brand of anticoagulant-free blood collection tube (Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ). They were either analyzed on the day of receipt in the laboratory or stored frozen in sealed tubes until they could be analyzed the next day.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Ethanol was measured with a Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) GC-l4A 
Results

1MG MEASUREMENT IN THE PRESENCE OF ETHANOL
A preliminary experiment was performed to eliminate the possibility that ethanol would interfere with the ISE measurement of iMg with the Nova instrument.
First, four replicate measurements on a single ethanol-free specimen showed a standard deviation of 0.015 mmol/L iMg. Then, ethanol was added to three ethanol-free patients' specimens to yield final concentrations of 50 and 100 mmol/L, the maximum dose being equivalent to the dose that can cause coma or death [14] . The aliquot volume added was <1% of the initial serum sample volume in each case. Table 1 shows that no significant changes (>3 SD of difference) were observed between the iMg measured before addition and that measured after addition. Table 2 shows the statistical summary of iMg and tMg analysis on the ethanol-positive and control specimen groups. In addition, the percent of tMg attributable to measured iMg was calculated and data for each specimen set are given. with a mean of 71%) [12] . 0.878 -(2.407 X l0) ethanol, and the coefficient of determination was R2 = 0.004 (r = -0.0632; P = 0.5773). These results show that ethanol is more likely to influence serum iMg than tMg, that the influence is negative with increasing ethanol concentrations, but that the influence is very slight, accounting for only 7.5% of the change in the iMg.
Because iMg concentration in serum is known to be influenced by pH, the correlation of these variables in both specimen groups was examined. The simple regression equations for iMg (y) vs pH (x) for ethanol-positive specimens and for controls were:y = 1.881 -0.199x andy = 2.027 -0.201x, respectively, confirming the inverse relation of these variables in both groups. The correlation coefficients for the same data were -0.273 (P 0.0098) and -0. specimens. Given the limited focus of this study, nothing more can be inferred from it. However, Flink has reported that free fatty acids cause the reduced tMg sometimes seen after alcohol ingestion [3] . We infer that iMg would be more sensitive to circulating fatty acids than tMg, as the latter would change only after the insoluble Mg-fatty acid complexes were removed from circulation.
Rayssiguier administered epinephrine to sheep and observed that the circulating fatty acid concentration increased and the tMg decreased as a result [15] . This mechanism of increased lipolysis is relevant to the depletion of tMg associated with alcohol withdrawal [3] . Ethanol (mmol/L) factors influencing this redistribution of free cation in circulation diminished the expected iMg dependence on, or at least association with, the specimen pH and tMg. We were not able to explain the findings as in vitro artifacts when we examined the two most likely nonphysiological causes. First, the ISE test system was not significantly influenced by ethanol. Second, the pHs of both test and control specimens were comparable, so alkalinization of test specimens during storage was eliminated as a cause of the relatively lower iMg values. We infer that, given the observation that all patients had depressed [Mg values, this was an acute direct response to ethanol ingestion or its metabolites, whether direct or indirect. Our results are consistent with the report of Altura et al. [9] , who observed decreased blood [Mg in those with migraines, renal transplant patients, and others who were nonetheless normomagnesemic by the tMg criteria.
Such reports have led to the suggestion that the iMg/tMg ratio may be clinically useful [9] . The difference in iCa/iMg ratio shown for our two groups is additional support for a pathological origin for our observations. Altura et al. [9] have used this ratio to describe several groups of patients with abnormal [Mg results. In the case of head injuries, they indicated that the severity of the injury was correlated to the higher ratios. 
